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Be Sure and Call on the
Corset Department

Record-Breakin- g

of Underwear
Thousands of Delightfully New and Dainty at
Astonishing Low Prices for Second Day of Sale

Stocks tire seemingly inexhaustible, assortments holding up to full and satisfying selection despite the tremendous selling
of Monday.
During the first day of the sale extensive quantities of garments became mislay ed, tossed about in the confusion of the
big rush. They've been rcassorted and placed in their lots for easy selecting. Of course, you know in tremendous sale
like we are holding, great many good things get buried so that they are never seen, but today everything is straight-
ened out so you can see all. Our big buying, which secures us lowest prices, and our big selling, which enables, us to
sell on smallest margin, was never better demonstrated than .now. Come today.
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' aivju in us ins
Including Gowns, Undersfclrta, Princess
Slips, Drawers, Corset Covers, etc., In a
good rim of sizes and stylos made of fine
batiste and muslins nicely trimmed with
wubiol Juries, laces and ribbons; gowns
villi embroidery yokes, values in Uils lot.
75c to S.7& now, your choice at Just

HALF REGULAR PRICE

Cheney New Spring Siiks
ARE malo of CHENEY Charmeuso silks, comes in tho
.cw spring colors, as primrose, Tamorla, Heron, Hello,
Fumce, Cuepo, Oold, Purple, Wild Duck blue, also whlto
and black, full 45 inches wide. This silk meets every

and VERY SPECIAL at tho yd.

Returns Home
Mrs. J. II. Hamilton returned to

Douglas yesterday morning, following
a 'brief visit In tho city.

Visiting In Tucson
Mrs. Henry S. Hollls, of Warren, Is

Visiting in Tucson, tho guest of her
pareuts, who aro spending the win-

ter there.

To Erect Residence
ArUiur Engolder, assistant chief

clerk of tho C. &. A. yesterday start-
ed tho erection of flvo rcom brick
residence at Warren. Tho house will
bo modern in every respect.

City Court Fines
Tho fines collected by Polico Judge

High during the month of January
amounted to $010 as comparod with
$930 in December. County fines col-

lected in tho samo court amounted
to approximately 100.

On Cattle Business
E. A. Tovrea was a visitor in Doug-

las yesterday, driving down with ref-

erence to cattle Interests in connec-
tion with tho Tovrea, Meat markets.
Six thousand primo cattle wero cross-

ed over tho lino at Agua Pricta yes-lor- d

ay.
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, LOT A. Never boforo havo our stocks of
been nn beautiful and as ns now.

In tills lot you will find corset covers.
short and Gowns, with a wldo variety
of stylos to, chooo from trimmed with narrow

size
ratine.

an
LOT D Prices nlono cannot tell the story, nor
can this do Justice to Uio
of values featured In this lot. In Lot
II will bo found Uowns short

and Comet Covers, trimmed with
fancy etc., many styles
and all sizes.

New 1914
in this Lot

LOT C Corset Covers,
Princess Slips, Clowns, Suits, etc.
In r vide variety of styles and sizes from tho
plain to the most AH are made of
tin the latest modoln

trimmed In line laces, small
tucks nnd ribbons.

So. and that the Are Still
and

LOT D The woman who buys a season's supply
of now will have causo
to lioriolf when she sees whnt other
wemen Py a few months later. This lot Includes
rame as lxt C dBlnty. ribbon and
t lr :.n-- 5 styles. on slender lines.

in

LOT E Latest trimmed In
the newest laces, corset covers,

gowns. Princess slips,
etc., styles that will appeal to

women. Tho best stylos and values
In lingerie In this lot that wo over offered for

On Official Business
County and

District Murry wero
among visiters In Douglas
on county business. They returned
homo in tho making tho trip
by

League
The League of tho

church will hold a business
at

2:30 at tho church.

Resumes After Vacation
Deputy Sheriff Red Gannon re-

sumed his placo hero aft-
er a of 10 days. Deputy
Sheriff Harry who filled

placo hero while be was off,
returned to

.Iobo and Al-

varez were married night
In tho city court, Judge High

They nro residents of
Hill.

to
I). IV Kolly, who hns beon quite

sick at tho Boyle House with
was removed Sunday

to the C. & A,

lots for sale on
and

LOTS

Us tor Sa es

now for and

Main

Extensive Assortment New
Crisp Undermuslins

under-musli- n

complete
drawerB,

I'ottlcoats

embroideries, edgings, ribbons, complete

Mark Each
Garment Value

advertisement hundreds
exceptional

Combinations, Pet-
ticoats,' Drawers,

embroideries, rlbboiiB,

Attractive Lingerie
Wonderful Value

Drawers,
Combination

elaborate.
muslins, following attracti-

vely embroidery,

10.

A

B
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New Fresh Ribbons
Fresh Unman-e- d

undermuslins certainly
congratulate

embroidery
Fashioned

White Undermuslins
Exquisite Assortments

creations elaborately
drawers, undor-iulr- t.

combinations,
chemise, attractlvo
discriminating

OCAL-PERSONA- L

Surveyor McNcish As-

sistant Attornoy
yesterday

evening,
automobile.

Woman's
Woman's Pros-byteriu-

meeting ntterncon

yesterday
vacation

Rafforty,
Gannon's

Tombstone.

Alvarez-Huger- es

Hugcrca Francisco
Saturday

offi-

ciating. Chi-

huahua

Removed Hospital

pneu-
monia, morning

hospital.

LOTS LOTS LOTS
Choice building Quality
Hill, Tombstone Canyon Bakerville.

THESE ARE BARGAINS

List Your Property With Quick

Orders taken Fruit Trees Rose Bushes.

&
FSre Insurance

Upper

Annual

Prices Which
Exceptional

Underskirts,

Wednesday

Phone

Lot

Lot

Lot

Lot D

.00

Lot E

Merc Property
Ei Gluascn, deputy tax assessor,

was among visitors hero yostorday
from Douglas. Mr. Gleason states
that taxable property in his district

'

has materially Increased over 1913.

' Severs Connections
F. C. Reamer, Jr. has sovored his

connection with tho BIsbeo Auto
Company as demonstrator. It Is prob-- '
able that ho will open' an auto agency
hero of his own, with two god make's

I in his list.

Summoned to Kansas
Will Ilayos, proprietor of tho An-

tiseptic Barber Shop on Main street,
received a telegram yesterday from
Ms homo in Sabctha, Kansas, stating
that his father was suddenly stricken
iwlth paralysis nnd was not expected
to live. Mr. Hayes will leave this
morning for his father'n bedside.

Busy Summoning Jurors
Deputy Sheriffs of tho county wero

exceedingly busy yestorday Bervlng
summons on the jurors selected for
tho next term of the superior court.
The now court calendar opons Feb.
9th.

Receives Judgment For Part
Judge High yesterday allowed John

Rubnlskl an nlleged debt owed hlra
by Walter MaeBek. Rubnlskl asked
judgment for tho sum of (78, but tho
court, found that $50 was all tbat was
legally duo him.

A heavy cold in tho lungs that was
oxpoctcd to euro itself has been tho
starling point In many casoB of dis-

ease that ended fatally. Tho Bcnsl-bi- o

course Is to tako frequent doses
of BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP. It checks tho progress of
tho disorder nnd assists naturo to re-

store normal conditions. Prlco 25c,

50c and $1.00 per bottlo. Sold by tho
BIsbeo Drug Co.

10 OFF UNTIL FEBRUARY 10th

on nil Hartford nnd Smith Axmlnster
Rugs, also on our Potter's, Blabon'a
und Wlld'a Linoleums, a splendid lino
of 1911 patterns to select from it you
conio early. No chnrgo for laying.
Rcmombor terms if desired. Stand- -

ard Furniture Co., Allen Block.
--Adv. 123

Success

Sale Muslin

Ho&an Seed

25c

50c

75c

$iH

Achieving

Undermuslin
Undermuslin

SALE OF CORSETS
A general clean up sale on odds and
onds discontinued numbers, etc. In
overy lot you will find a complotu
slzo range, all high cl.ns makes.

AMERICAN LADY Corsets No. 192, all sizes from 18 to
25, low bust and long hip, good style, regular $2.25
values $1.45

AMERICAN LADY Corsets, stylo 245, good style, long
hip, low bust, sizes IS to 25. $2.50, Sale prlco ...$1.75
AMERICAN LADY Corsets, No. 267, same as above,
regular $3.00 values $1.95

WARNER CORSET. No. (141, medium bust and long
hips, Batiste, not all sizes, $2.00 value $1.35

WARNER CORSETS, No. 273, high bust, extra long
hips, most all slzos, $2.25 value $1.45

WARNER CORSETS, No. 697, high bust, long hips.
$3.50 values $2.45

AMERICAN LADY Corsets, No. 250, good stylo, sizes
from 21 to 30, $3.00 value $1.95

AMERICAN LADY Corsets, No. 2SS, low bust, extra
long hips. $3.50 values $2.45

AMERICAN LADY, stylo 550, silk brocaded, mod. bust,
long hips, IS to 25 in a $6.00 valuo now $3.50

( a - HI ?

Corset bale
OF ODDS AND ENDS

THIS lot consists of such makc3 as
Warner's, Phedoco, La France, Nemo,
Gussard, La Vida, etc.. In n brokon
Una of and styles.
THESE aro not now models but ara
all In good clean condition; values
up to

Value" Worth
Up to $6 00

on e t

Buy Fine Property.
Tho brothers hnvo pur-

chased tho George Roberts' residence,
ono of tho most attractive in the dis-

trict, on Roberts Hill. Thoy will movo
in soon. Tho sale of tho Roberts place
Is the second In the MnBon Hill vicin-
ity recently of attractlvo
and valuable

When tho bowels becomo irregular
you aro and tho longer
this condition exlotB tho worse you
feel. You can get rid of this misery
quickly by using- - HERIIINE. Tako a
dotx on going to bed and bco how
flno you feel next day. Prlco 50c
Sold by tho BIsbeo Drug Co.

Motored to City
S. L. Pattee, of Richardson &

Pattee, and Ely Martin, of tho
staff, motored to BIsbeo Sun-

day afternoon Douglas to visit
Charles Purdon, secretary of tho War-
ren District club, and
other friends.

Hearing Postponed
In tho matter cf tho hearing ord-

ered by tho btnto com-

mission to dotermlno tho matter of
rates to bo charged for hauling for-0- 3

1 products In carload lots, tho hear-
ing has been postponed by crdor of
tho commission from February 9, tho
original dato sot, to February 21.

Baby Dies of Pneumonia
Albert Edward, the three year old

sen of Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Reynolds,
died yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
of Tho funeral will to
held from tho residence tomorrow aft-
ernoon nt 2 o'clock, Rov. Sidney
Brewster officiating. This Ih tho
third child that Mr. and Mrs, Rey-
nolds have lest in tho past year, Tho
sympathy of, tho goes out
lo them In their

Railroad Surveyors
Surveyors connected with tho Arl

zona & Now Mexico railroad have
been doing elcino surveying in the
hills Bouth of Iordsburg, N. M Llko
all good surveyors, they do not know
why thoy nro doing It, but It looks as
though, tho company was preparing to
run ii spur on. t6 tho "85" mine, which
would d" away with tho oxponslvo
hauling of oro from tho mlno to tbe
mill.

sizes

from

93

Sale Bisbee and Lowell Stores

Fitzpatrlck

particularly
properties.

uncomfortable

Inter-
national

Commercial

corporation

pneumonia.

community
bereavement.
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rJEWELRY DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCE
WONDERFUL

Ten Day Clearance Sale
Sale February

Exceptional Bargains Offered

10, 20 and 30 OFF
STERLING SILVER WARE

Consisting of knives, forks, table spoons,
dessert spoons, tea spoons, coffee spoons,
bouillon spoons, orange spoons, fruit
knives, salad sets, carving sets, serving
spoons and cold meat forks. These items
are staple and good patterns and splendid
values at their regular price. Our

Sale Price

10
STERLING SILVER HOLLOW TABLEWARE

This lot Is not old or shop worn, but tho nowest and most up to dato pattern
attractlvo designs which artonla an opportunity to add to your silverware at un-
usually low prices.

Consisting of tea and coffee sets, choco
late sets, ice cream sets, cheese sets, lem-
on sets, relish dishes, olive sets, lunch sets,
salt and pepper sets, comports, nut bas-
kets, sandwich trays, Bon Bon dishes,
bread-tray- s, serving treys, castor sets, and
sugar and creamers.

SILVER PLATED HOLLOW TABLEWARE
Hero you will find opportunity to purchase articles
of overy day table uso at unheard of prices. Thin
line consists of tea sets, nlni:o tea pots, coffee pots.
Hot water kettles, caserolos, serving trayB, sand-
wich trays, butter trays, broad trays, salts and
peppers, condiment sets, relish dishes, crumb traya,
reflectors and many other useful articles, all good
attorns and quadrupled pi a to of tho best manufac-

turers. Our prices were most reasonable. Rut on
this sale we give an unusual discount.

JEWELRY OF GREAT VAUE AT
LOW PRICES

Cent

Sale Price

20

Discount

Per Cent
Discount

Sale Price

2f Discount
Cent

ASTONISHINGLY

All mounted diamonds consisting of Gents' rings. Ladles' rings In solitaire, Tiffanymountings, diamond nnd sapphire, diamonds and emeralds, and cluster rings.
Ladles and Misses' rings, sot with semiprecious atones, Sapphires, Rublos, Emer-
alds, Reconstructed Rublos etc. Brooches set with Diamonds and semi-preciou- s

stones, 10 and 14 karat, plain and fancy engraved Bar pins. Lavallercs sets with
full cut diamonds, neck chains, lockets. Beauty pins, Ladles' and Gents' Cuff
Links, Fobs nnd Scarf pins; shirt studs, otc. In fact our entire lino of solid gold
Jowelry at a discount for Uiis 10 day salo of 10 PER CENT OFF

Sterling Silver Novelties
Mi nirtif tots, Toilet sots, Buffers, Nail Files. Pow
der boxes, Talcum boxes, Cutlclo knives, Pin trays,
Coin holders Boi.net brushes, Hat Pin holders. Pen-
cil i.ets. Tea bolls, Plcturo frames. Book marks.

These goooa aro splendid values and all are use-
ful nrtlclcs. , ,,

BroochcB, Nock chain, and pendants, Bar pins,
Beauty pins, Belt pins, Hair pins, Eyu Glass chains
nnd automatic reels, Chatelaln pins, Waist sets.
Cud' links, German silver raosh bags, Opera and
field glasses. Wo save you

Has Feature Film
T. A. Shofner, who was hero recent-

ly with Uio Pendleton Roundup fea-
ture film nt the Rcyal theater, ar-
rived yesterday afternoon. Mr. Shof-
ner Btntcs that ho now has ono of
tho greatost films ever shown any-
where, it being a great production of
0,000 feet. Thla film Is Arizona and
will bo shown at the Orphoum noxt
week.

Agua Prleta Quarantine Raised
Aftor being in effect ono week, tho

quarantine) established by the city
and county health officers against
Agua Prleta was raised at noon yes-
terday. Tho first few days after it
was established tho quarantine waB
absolute, but later was modlflod,
permitting persons who had health
certificates to pass back and forth.

E

Best liver and bowel cleanser and
stomach regulator known.

Got a box.
Put aside Just onco Uio Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely forco a passageway
through tho bowels, but do not thor-
oughly cloanso, freshen and purify
theso drnlnago organs, and havo no
effect whatever upon tho liver and
stomach.

Keep your "insidos" puro and fresh
with CuBcarets, which thoroughly
cloanso tliu stomach, remove Uio un-

digested, sour food and foul gases,
inlio tho excess bllo from tho llvor
and carry out of tho system all tho
constipated waste matter and poisons
In tho bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will mako you
feel groat by morning. Thoy work
while you sloop never gripe, sickon,
und cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist Millions of men and
women tako a Cascarot now and thon
and never havo Headache, Biliousness,
Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowola. Cas-coret- fl

belong in every houwhold.
Children just love to take thwn. Adr.J

A

Closes 10

are at

FLAT

and

Gold Filled and Plated Jewelry

20

Per

Per

Per Cent
Discount

Per Cent
Discount

Our Optical Department is fully equipped in every,

respect. We ca.i duplicate lenses and fill prescriptions

without delay. We grind our own lenses.

L. L. Gilman
Official Watch Inspector E. P. & S. W.

Main Street Opposite PoatoiTicc

J

"THE FAYWOOD"
Yes, I've Just returned from Faywood Hot Springs, N. M., and

I novcr felt bettor In my llfo. 'T1b great, nnd everyone ought to go
there. Tho treutment you got will do nnyono good, whllo tho train
Bervlco also Is good. Rheumatism, Kldnoy Troubles, Stomach Ail-
ments, Arteries, Norvcs. One oxamplo is worth n Thousand Argu-
ments.

Rround-tri- p ticket from Deming to Faywood is $1.35

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS CO.

Yuma Valley Special
40 ACRES NEAR SOMERTON, ALL IN ALFALFA, HOG FENCED
IN 10 ACRE LOTS, PUMPING. ENGINE AND TANK FOR DOMES
TIC VATER. GOOD LIVING QUARTERS. PLACE NOW PASTUR-IN-

45 HEAD AT S2.50 EA. CONTRACT WOULD BE TRANS-
FERRED TO BUYER OF PLACE. THIS IS FINE VALUE AT
$6,000.00. GOOD TERMS.

JOHN A. CAMPBELL,
BOX 457, YUMA, ARIZ.

Bane & Tarrant
General Contractors

Estimates and Sketches furnished free of charge to
Prospective Builders. Phone 485

BISBEE, ARIZONA.


